Sonoluminescence: 1996-1998
The journal continues to provide comprehensive literature surveys which will be published in most issues. These are a continuation of the literature surveys begun in 1986 in the Journal of Bioluminescence and Chemiluminescence, and which have, up to 1998, encompassed more than 6000 references cited by year or specialized topic. With this newly named Journal these searches are expanded to reflect the Journal's wider scope. In future we will cover all fundamental and applied aspects of biological and chemical luminescence and include not only bioluminescence and chemi--luminescence but also fluorescence, time-resolved fluorescence, electrochemiluminescence, phosphorescence, sonoluminescence, lyoluminescence and triboluminescence, etc. The compilers would be pleased to receive any comments from the readership. Contact by E-mail: L. J. Kricka (larry_kricka@pathla.med. upenn.edu), and P. E. Stanley (stanley@lumiweb.com). Copyright 1999 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.